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Wc will be gUd to rccciro, commulcfttloas
from onr friend on any . aad mll nbcti I $ , r'
gcncr&I interest

"
but :

- - -
? m n

Tlie nunc of the writer But ilways ft

furcbhed to the Editor. '
, ,

f

Communications muat btJwiittea only. o

one Bide of the prr. '

rcrsonalitics muat be aroided. f

i . ...

1 --TTrvTAGE rAlU

. ; IrV 4i. Kft rrnts.
n--i One B- - .

$155?i' be dclirered by carriers,

i

Andit is cfpccially and partlcclArij aar
stood that the editor does not sJirsyi tndorM
the views of correspondents, nnlcM! it&tcd
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(.) 1in the editorial column."L their papert regularly.
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The Colored Insane Asjluin Coin
m

A Nuisance and a Suggestion.
Wc are very fond of music and can

isten to it as long and with as much
have been made, chiefly vagabonds and
thieves, who constitute the crowd. Troops
arrived this afternoon from the Indian

liiisslonen. 1 . i'Hard times continue.: ti dinorcit trill hav-i-

- --Vrciin again. 11 Wf pleasure as any one, but when these self- -

Ran Away.
A mule attached to a cart laden Trith

vegetables, took fright iri front of the City
Hall yesterday and started off in a sweep-

ing gallop down the street. The driver, a
colored boy, was thrown out of the art
and the wheel passed over) his body. The
boy was considerably , bruised but no
bones were broken. r '

Beautiful moonlight night.- - constituted musicians come around with
an accordeon or make nirrht hideou3 withI teP . , ,.,it At the

country. Th.e swearing in of special po-

lice is progressing. '. ' Y

Some tailors struck last night, but this
movement met with little success.

. Earlv this morning some fifteen or

Eggs Cften cents per dozen.
K wiliit die as it spreads. their monstrous vocal' discords wc arc

then about savage enough t3 let fiy a
twenty roughs boarded an outgoing traintbc strikers will rrpve

thcrmlllosc.nn boot-jac- k. It ii not ;juncommou Ifor

Yesterday there was a meeting of lbo
Commissioners appointed by tho Ciotcrnor( ,

under an act of the General Asscmblj.lo
select a place and erect a building for the.""
care of tho colored insane of tho Btite.:
The meeting was. held at the ' Yarboroi
House yesterday at 11 a. m., and tho fol
lowing gentlemen were present: Dr. J. 'W. Vick, of Schna ; M. M. Katz,Esq.; and
O. G. Parsley, Jr., of Wilmington ; E. B."1

Borden, Ksi., of Goldsboro; Dr. M.Moore
of Duplin county; Col. E. 11. Lilies, of An-

son county ; and Tlieo. Edwards, Esq., of
Greene. J ( '...On inoiiiiu, Dr. .t, w. Vick was elect--
ted chairman of tho bmrd nf (iimmUtifln.'

on the Illinois Central road, and com-
pelled thc engineer to back up and return. young men and half-grow-n boys to go$"r , .vn fimetcrnuje u- -i

Too hot to hunt up items to-da-

"Chain up that dog" this weather.

Cok1 boating water in t lie Cap-- . Fear.

Watermelons are plentiful; ditto o!io.

Greeri corn lingers at 20 cents a .!"7Mr.

through the streets making night hideousSneak Thierei.
evening as a family,1 whose

Ac13 knk-
-

tne conflict I An attempt was made to stop the dummy
bS": ' trom the stock yards to-da- y, but the con- -

bare been sharp
Last and disturbing the wcary worker who re

.Tms name we could not ascertain, residing nearductor, revolver in hand, defied the mob. quires sound and refreshing sleep to enrir"" aweroaj ia .frikcra . dcUxoWl nn inromin?? the corner of Orange and Eighth streets, able him to successfully prosecute Ins"t tOovc apoa the Kceh3u.of J train from. Omaha at Sxtccnlh street last
nocM-i- posit v o- - J- -' ttm; weo at AailjT avou.Uon. Tlo nuli inru cUl,News very scai cc but picui-- ..mi

weather. tea one of the wards of the nation crept put a stop to. It is said that "music lia'th

charms to soothe the savazc breast" and
has just been received
the mob and the police ers,and llico. Edwards, tfiqr,'ruxnaac 11J,tititoter j ; ofa f ht between stealthily iri the front door of the house

and stole several articles of clothiDg whilei'lUUt lo t 'JO ' 'Secretary. ,
'

ison streets, in which wc would suggest to the heads', of the InChickens all the way
cents each. This being only a preliminary meeting!but these one of his pals paid his respects to the dian Department to employ some of our

.1 J ...lit 'f illA
more IUC Usui wi poultry on the premises.' Jhe dog on

the lot gave the alarm and the thieves

for the purpose of organizing tho commis-
sion, it was resolved that when tho meet-in- g

adjourned it would do so lo meet at t
Goldsboro on' the LOth inst., for tbo pnr- -

"night warblers" aud send them ut to

entertain chief Joseph and his band. AYcjr. nnmcnhiclr has been
Cantaloupes very cheap now and tigs

arc becoming plentiful.

Last night was the hottest ot the sea-

son and so was night before last.'
'ilun cf the workingmenfs beat a hasty retreat. will-ventur- e to say if it docs not give the

pos of inspecting the buildings and gTOUDtU

at that place.

the former came off worst, several of them
being laid up by blows from clubs, and
others being lodged in the police station.

The lkard of Tradedias adopted a reso-

lution, calling on the Governor of the
State andjthc President of .the United
States to quickly suppress the prevailing
insurrection wherever their authority ex-

tends. All saloons arc being closed un-

der penalty of a revocation of licenses.

I New York Sim 21th.

chiej-an-
d his band the jim jams it will

1

A Relic of the War.
Messrs. Jas. IL Chadbourn& Co. havennivrrsil lvc kill them outright. On motion, Dr. J. . ick and Air.

West have There is some talk of an excurson from

Kaleigh to Vilmington next month.
Thco, Edwards were appointed a com-

mittee to visit Tarboro, to make an inves- -at their office a ycry peculiar relic of the An Interestinar Item.
We find the following item relative towar. It is in the shape of a small piece

of board, sawed out at their mill in thisThe finest watermelons of the season

were sold hcre yesterday at 2o cents each.YJLii TMrtrnin" Will
city, which has in it twominnie balls. One

the, family tree of P. W. Fanning, . Lsq..,

the oldest resident ot this city, in- - the

"Letter Box" of the August number of

Scribncrs St. Nicholas. It will. prove of

f . u a-- ain at rcaco with
of these was just missed byt the planer,Xo arrest last night and consequently.
through which the board was passed, anda tiff'

Order Restored at Buffalo.
The backbone of the mob at East Buf-

falo seems to have been broken last night:
at any rale, all is comparatively quiet
there to-da- y, as well as in other sections of
the citv. A few unsuccessful attempts

interest to all of our readers ;

--

he Creat Strike.
the other was cut smoothly jn two by the

saw. The timber from which the board

was cut came from the upper Cape Fear,

tigatian of the buildings otlercd in Edge-
combe couuty, with instructions to report
their observations to a meeting to bo held
in the pity of Wilmington on the 31st in-

stant. The Board then adjourned.
After the adjournment the Board took ;

carriages which were in waiting and
visited the Insane Asdum, tinder charge
of Dr. Grissom, for tho purpose of con-

sulting with him concerning tho ncccMary
requirements of a locality and building
for the care of the insane. TLo Board, .

after enjoying the hospitality of Dr. Gris-so- m,

took their departure, well pleased
with, their vibit, and left the city for Golds-

boro. '. '

BROOKLYN, lbTT.
Dear St. Nicholas: Will you please

have been made to induce employes to

1

) nuit work', but beyond this the turbulent

no City court to-da- y. The Guard House

is At. T.
chooicWhen you buy cantcloupes

those with the rough rind and green ap-

pearance. . They are the bejit.

Comparatively .few mosquitoes have

been buzzing around this year. It has

been too hot for them to go to work.

tell the Littls Schoolmajam Lis I was wan-

dering in the cemetery1 at Kivcfhcad last
summer, I came across the following his- -

and probably from the battle field of Aver

asboro, in Ilaruett county.flotSfiSOFTUE STRIKE TnR0UOU- -
Icmcnt has nia(o no In scvcral

nrt THE COUNTKi . Jnsfnnms ratherinir crowds have keen dis- -
w I r n i

BisMop Gibbons
tory written on a tomustone, which i
copied, thinking it might interest her :

"Capt James. Faxxi'xu,The Richmond Whig says of this distingui
persftt by mounted police and patrolmen,
and the leaders lodged in jail. Over thir-

ty have been arrested this afternoon. The
news of the coming of the Eighth New

York Regiment was received with great'
Kfttisfartion bv the citizens, i

shed prelate: "Bishop Qibbons, who is atIU at Work in Chicago,
IcuisYillo and St. Louis. present at the Niagara Fallsj is expected Now Advortisomonts.There are ninety-thre- e cases docketed

for trial at the next term of the Criminal

Court of which about 17 will be tried,
to return to the city the latter part of the

A number, of the strikers attacked a
week where he will remain until he takes

!r;rEsiOUFKAlLROAl TRAFFIC. J lumber yard this morning to mako tnc
up his residence in"; Baltimore as

Ex-May- or Cmaday is still very sick

at his residence in this cit-- , with diph- - rnml iutnr to the archbishop. When he

Dissolution.
rpili: CO rAUTNKIiSUIP IIKRETOFOBi:-1- .

existing under the firm name of Uinford,
Crow & Co., is tbii iay disjoUed bj tnattl
censcnt. J. E. Cror withdrawine.

W. H. UINFORD,
, . J. K. CKOW,

leaves thiacity to enter upon the duties inflmrin hut. were arc "lad to learn that he
3E SITUATION IX l'EXXSYLVA- -

'Died 1776, in the OSthycar of his age.
" He was the great-grands- on of Dom-inici- us

Fanning, who was mayor of a city
tn Ireland (under Charles I) ; was taken
prisoner at the battle of DroghcdA lGl'J;
all the garrison, except himsef, put to the
sword. lie was beheaded by Cromwell ;

his head stuck upon a pole at the principal
gate of the city ; his property confiscated,
because when Charles I. made proclama-

tion of peace, as member of the Irish
Council, he advised not to accept unless
the British Government would secure to
the Irish their religion, their property, and
their lives.' 0' Conner 's History.

"His son, Edmund, was born in KU- -

oc;stinrof his wife Catherine,

is in a fair way of recovery.XI A AND OTHV.U STATES.

men quit work', uui mo pum.u
away The Forty-ninthllegime- nt, from
Albanv,-- with 2TG men, reached here early
this morning. The massing of troops

here is interpreted to mean that the au-

thorities intend to start trains notwith-

standing the strikers. The mbb smaller
to-da- y, butthrcattning to burn the ch

vatois, of which there arc thirty here, all
huMiiv infltwnllc. TU milk trains arc

JAUL8 ANDEBSON;
J. LOEU.Yesterday about 1 o'clock that portion

his new field of labor Bishop Gibbons wil

leave behind him a host of friends and wel

wishers." -
'

-
j.

A Postal Refiulation.

1&jdly 1 1

of the ci ty South of Dock street was visited .1

Uia.w. July-- o. --Ticuorijing ojcn-wMccfuJ- v.

At an carl liour Gen. with quite a shower of rain but, strange

The following ruling of the postofficeto say, the !rain did not extend ortu

iho kfrnrfc.

rpili: UUS1NESS will be continued under
J. thp lirm namu of BINF011D, LOEU A

CO., by tLc remaining partners, to whom bU
claims will be presented in liquidation d

J. LOEU, '

july 20 U JAMES ANDER80X.

rJthe Citizen s Corps in all neany l stopped, ana uic last auppij woS aisinu
7cen proccWM to wesi Aioany, l uteU tins cvcdiuj;. lH0 voruvi oi --"iy do- - ugui o" --rrhe'ncrmission granted postmasters to

of tLe freight aud round
nA Sonond streets this morning, fcpecta :T and Williom, and two"oiTTlie Erie Railway.

. . rTdtement in and w 't Anmn Yid Orna. Settled inand bets of big watcmclonb admit in the mails packages of flour or

su-- ar. when in their opinion.thc packages HOUSE.Kxt,ial preparations were immediately
iH3l start out trains. The tracks
mtiscltj and West Albany were OPERA. lucre aa

lV.v'isnn of the Lne tOlO . ,. i
i !.:e niicneieumad e. ;cl WiIU.Ia a. battle uitl.

tho Inlians. was killed by King ; W ,nn result wereaDoutiuCi.vr lbat were wrapped so as to prevent leakage
U. Ii. last nigiit, u.o'" .- .f.l rased. In the city inc ccuc- - n.lawar. U)and bets wcrc-dcclarc- d

who split U s bead opcnwiuia ;lnn revoked by tue i obiujaaivi- -.

u U t luWJias. The men who deputation oi nrc.u -

rnfl tonuit vestcrday by the crowd Lackawanna and w-cr- n ro
ork.1 :. found tnai in most cases theThe erai. as it i&

Rrrtemin? totvork under the protection up0n beenthe Krfc firemen to stop w

at this end of the road contents ofhave
iuuuwo s .

T v,n- -
touches ,re injured -.-hisCag

ract with them. Nevertheless 'eraent wa3 at war with; I ranee;

Jr., lms sent m lor
Mr W. M. Hays,

our examiriation a very peculiar pcach- -a

small peach of curious proportions grou-- 1

. r ,i ..ii. Lirn icach
rftlif militarv. vcrv few strikers are seen firemen theirsince i ti, in ' 1

in a d.ssausneu .

MODAV, JULY 30th.

Burr's Oceanicon,
-- OK- .

WAR ON THE WAVE.

prepaid at letter rates of Uannah Smith, of SmiUown
scaled packages, tnnwipdtrck cn and four danghters, uOUt 01 me-- llioniu ui ."-- n x

ndVthGcn'Girr acd the Governor think
fctrxbleis piactically over, and that
St fcmnJin? of freight can begin at

ingwith licccivcr-ou;"--

S Uich thqr wcro cf
kr seekers are iinvitcu to

which the worn
re?. examine.

TbeCoTOTor-ha- s issued the folkwin

1768, two of whoso sons
Yale College,PrlCC L-- e now living, 1850, viz; 1 1 ham lan- -

A Strike in Pendcr-Geo- nre

petition :

nAUHATlOX BY THE CJOYERXOR

Albaxv, July 23, 1S77.

brotherhood all hands wohiU aua

their engines. .1

'ZTtvAtx Syracuse. I

'ThcStatcsvillc Landmark enters this

fourth volume. We arc
week upon its;
Mad to know that its prospectsarc bright-

er than ever and cordially join hand, wiU
n i.B nn,l rt;inisav in the !scnU- -

ning in New York City, and r .
and Jim Heaton In the way

i . ttr-- t ri i j ilia "in.1

AND HfGIILY INTKUESTINO
lY Kuhibition of bO HWoricml I'lnUDjc,
each xl2 feet In size, illu.traUDg tb many
stirring sccdcs incident to .

..11 FT I llll'lllll. A.. V.- 1 T iinn till S at LeesDurr. mns m 1 l.tIfemitmr dutv to invite the spec.a
r o- - At v.astSvracuse Thnmis. ana aauirim-- i

fcsion cf all the ettizens of tlii State Sv3AcusK, ouiy -
wcrc K;rlo their father. Gilved here to-d- ay ot r

ucxxiNG Tin: blockadeiesprdalljof such persons as arc now inioriuiiiiuu.
.

" - -- -

which occurred
j T"AiJjuuuwicf;nton.

-
Ct.-
-- -

Ldmundthis forenoon,
rvlrasaut nine auan - i rert seiui--u ",uu'"o-- -h ?Kwi aKJtpUns to mtcrlerc n- rniintr. 1 , t ;ntnnnnt-Govern- or ot rsova

jjros. uiuwvo t..v. .

mcntsthey reiterate in regard, to Hayes

andliU administration

The YainorouKli.
of the Southern iorti during the Ute r.purg.mxcu. --

y- Dccainu ."-7-
, 7, n .a .fP .TimesWM,:ththo running yesterday at Iecsot railway ir""M were aliowcii . n(1

. i- -. cmorli!it. the R,t a. where nc uciu ifb" r These raintings arc tucrmioi iwown
i i 111 Lsw-- rat tlic rear vatltf been placed Mn,,BTl'". .V.;::..,. . 3nn Lon- - Island, had wo sons,fe tbe act pascscd by the Legislature

wa.ts follows:
of application, and thc scenes aep cieaWHICH

2WSiroiui"c wu. TV- -
1 T ;nc . un. letter was a mer- - an exeiT.cut i Jca ol tnc inai uuSi..;:..... thn wart - nr(;,m nftinc day recently

Swi L xAny person who shall . i .lonn anu uaiuto,
there that day to I

i
.t. n .. ro ---- i.I I .liner three mi: a trip - ' I

. l.oJl L'3 tsiut ir MAnf inrr 1 1. ill -I A w .rail-- allowed to pass on . -- kiml mini,trationsiSfm obstruction upon any lra:ns WCre cr thc . I'.VJL uianub " tuttunvt;""") ,.1 J lnrn xrrrf I ... t j C.n crns four of whom
'UW,tcar np, or Remove any I causc a general stride ijt Dj 1Jlackiiall, 0f the Yarbo- - talk Tender coumy . 7k . James, died at KilOM NASSAU TO DIXIE.

A'bcautiful Allegoiicat raiatto?, rcprc- -ruosuj. w are now nviu&, - .
in thecwyu,some 'JoO persons

have M" his Ecvcntv-sccoudyca- r, lbl.Pi nihwd, or displace, transler, or morninS was not suaiu .
nnftWied-- c here our obliga- -

ii ur tar iniprforfi with switches, scntm,l,o colored persuasion, wWe to cf Sout,,
,. .,w,t cnually divided, ono party VanasscU and lsrael-rc- 5.Je

Nccouationsatllornellsvijic ' Yarboroush is famed far

i Tn f? x ki.iLs v I LLi. July 25. i i a
a it nv focds Gov. Vance Till: INTBODUCTIOK or YELLOWu" " iir..l.:. i, . v (Hi son

frp?,rxl track, or other part of any rail?
w as to endanger the safety of any
crtho rhall wilfully throw any

otbpTTnno at. nnv train. on any
f.,nr ntr Soum w a5uius" v i:M.i,.H town:; anu m "w"

k a Private conference was . thc various heads of under ncaiou, m " ':nn GrccnDort,
1 . nlnm PI1L I U ' . I tLX J ' and the other party, unaer J1"u-U- 8' Sirnmn2 marriedton,ween our---

on tte partqftbe departments in HaleiSh, ,t aUvays fullr.i . :. '. :. f i
aof s&all, upon conviction iuuiw, t i;Cccivcr Sherman, AVr c marricu' 7 the claims of Burgaw. Southold town.

P.llirSfl
nporting

of events some
;

'.dUpW-- E
- ?Ci tr&rirf a

i
Price, su

FEVEB INTO WILMINGTON..

Transfer of Iilockadc Runni&g to the Wet
Indian Islands and Gulf port, illustrated by
fcvcr&l striking tiews in the ancient city of
Havana, Cuba. . .

Tht-- whole concluding with a ercs of 7

iKBimisUli.v:mV.:MnmA'nf in a htatei lUracc ucmis ami I -- ctslUIUHOVtHiV"". . . rOiiU. cliv . i. "i n i vi ," lcrrj, aimT ll,n1U vw...
XancJ married Major John Wickham. f

personal remarks were maue uy uu

U1C leaders whereupon a free fight ensued in FaTCtteville. J'aintind of one of thc inuit stopendau rw.
c counsel for tnc men. - -fEctcxccedengtenycars,or.bcliab do

notexceeding 81.000, or by both corarai'ttccof the tnfcriU Wh t is Doolej
.

i'owi.er,
be - !; " though ask, my

vat0-conferenc-
e

I 'n, allpcLns engaged in the viola- - definite rcsulta iwS Jnre. and fSrc aciS
of the above law desist therefrom, made slight h icrcam mr8l Thc

a4loll In A.:rr, .,OUJ..cni cPak hopefully of a compro rlv for these
The Fayettevillc Gazette thus speaks cf of the late War.of which there were

in the course
a m. ' mm Ok wii .iiv,l,lnll'9 Address inClubs were brandisncu raiuvi llrtn A if. 11strikes ,i I uvu Till! IlOMDAllDMErri ivii r.uu

or tout nsiiEii. ,"i". . Sl-h- U Vwrnif. rol bycarelessly-- uomcjs ana otucr , w misc. ead P"''. orctoly, in (.it, that a numD.r o
rainy wcathcr . of l.ut Thu.ay

CW ill crv oiCrons to niQ in . i- -l 1 lin tlPlil Oil . Thejrrtat Arinada is ecn ander-- w ay. ; Th
Fleet in AcUon. Thc interior of Fori i bher.kj.1 ttie gainennuui .bv

i Mob in i. a
t

i rnnd coropanson.Jraaacnt of thc said law, and of pun- -
combatants were sireicncu u - evening prevent

i o- - n n ciuCK iu'a I lecture:... . . J irrr amoDH- crowu1 to UCar KyOl. " "ef U who are guilty of its viola- - St. Louis, jwy-- o. -
German l'tc Sic honor. Beth lleaten anu x ,rorsc and Mau- -nn men asscmuivx --- -- -

ww W V Messrs. W. Ha k Great America
But the crowdstand erected byJ and I hereby offer a reward of five morning l

l:rtd dollars, to be paid upon the ar-- 3iartct thcm,tlicy having ' which did assemblethe Commiitcc,.place around a
tr - while two or .. t n Stclics,

The landing of trooni aoore ino ww .

faul charge of theS'aral IJrlade. The ter-

rific conflict in hc Trarerfca.. CloaiJ teeae.
Moonlight. Thc F.HleraU in poe4oa of the

Fort. Illumination of the ileet c ,

Admiion, 50 ccntJi Kwerred fiat4 7S

cents. Gallery M ccntJ.

blows on the head from ciuu. wardcd by a most bcautilu i ana
w

nthers Were injured, but none seriously, orati adJin3 one m0rc to theim contict on of cacti ana thc WOrkingmeuS 1,-c- d in the Gcrkcn, 1'. v ullu"
wEoshallbegnUtyof a xioUUon d spectators Vonkampcn, John Ilaar, Jr and Johnfc.,,,;. 5ACr kycr, wemake our -k- nowledgcmcn l ,l,r.t fired at 1 rice, wuivu -i- rp-Hir nngm lauruwui

r csiau- - r tnrit.ttion to july 254ti misseu rfll 0i.ars realizea nia grtai, v0or Qthcr civil omccr to strikers fr0m other manulacturm
the BlfKt nrlWa ctnV in his DOWCr tO i- - v,vinfs ' , ven at Wilmington Gardens

the exertions of the whites , - ytt a political .
leader we arc now

f x - . ... 1 i IUJr a,,., oth. bv Germania UfPfI bv some more uw.; . iu to an annreciation oimsi swthe provisions of this act w u i ue .. . Jrlro . k n '1 HUr3Uy, "0"- - ' " , ... prcacu., - , , , ,m. . ,l?r(ir ,n,i liurdieur.dered kufficiont cause for hi rcmov-- Sensmie -
,l-i- bcm0 the seventnJrv day through the r, o. 4,that colored men, but not ueioru cu.- - as ar. --

fiffbt ontLc
had been done to give empiu u- -

n"Yners andbyyour Drug--1 unircrsary 0f the Lod,

'iLWALT"UAli AAD

CONSTANTLY RECE1V1K0

aulllini of Drujj, Jlediciaej, Cbcarcaf,

Faic ArUclaa, A. Oar Cisr
art ucrrarpaucd.

JAME3 C. K0SD8.
jalj ll Third 8t, oppot City Ulh

n four sureous vi --r . nmcfe ana reaay as 0vrrhr Thermomeier
BJe ' 1Governor. -

Cnocissox, rrivatc Secretary:: al Office at. dnrn to the city tcAlay and Ueaton g - jUneous-C-ol. Waddell Ixmes
. :t- - ,:r t . t of r!ire anu

for DysFPsomethingW use nnoththat knowcomplaint youLiver
aW yon get disconraged srjndin t t tm i j micvi. -- o i wu'- - - r, Tue uiscusiw" -- 1 oa jiagc an eiocuuuuia i

n he loliowiui; 4" rpmaineu aviA-vau-
u

' ... ..... r, and correct style, potseaJ - I " . it T.illinrrton.nCV Wlth DUl :nu buw; -
to oC rcsumeu iu--v. - imagination and a tluency

oflanage which often lead toand more fun may follow.

FaEMCH'SnOTSIi,fl'hU of eloquent oratory y--
-...

lecture Morse and 3IauryQuarterly Meetings.
I

'Third round of appointments as made

a P.lark. Presiding
ood scholar..iii;i:.w claims as a 1-- u re .- eusv -tucets, whercSOO men ,
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